Plasma concentration of amino acids in obese men consuming very-low-calorie diets composed of soy or collagen protein.
The effects of soy or collagen protein, 1.3 g/kg desirable body weight per day, on fasting and postprandial plasma free amino acid concentrations were evaluated in eight obese men during a 40-day very-low-calorie reducing regimen. The interrelationships among individual plasma amino acids were also examined. In both protein-fed groups, fasting plasma histidine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, threonine and alanine levels decreased by day 40 whereas glycine increased. The decrease in plasma threonine and increase in plasma glycine were more pronounced in the collagen-fed group (n = 4) than in the soy-fed group (n = 4). Serine increased only in the collagen-fed group. The postprandial increases of all essential amino acids, with the exception of valine and phenylalanine, were less on day 26 than on day zero. Except for threonine levels, plasma amino acid profiles were similar during very-low-calorie dieting and during prolonged fasting. However, essential amino acid levels were better maintained by soy than by collagen protein diets.